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MAUDIED.
COHU—TOTTS9A INT.—At St. Johns.Newfoundland,

Nov. 29. by the Bev. Archdeacen Kelley, Aaron ii.Oohu, of New York city to Miss Eugenie Lecordter.’
youngest daughter of J. C. 'Joussalnt,Ksq., Consul ofFrance, at St. Johns, No Cards. ■ ■ - ,

CBEBSON—GUMBEB.—On Thursday, the 6tb Inst.,
by the Bev. Charles N. Chevrler. Caleb Cres3on to.Isabella Bloomfield. Gumbes, daughter of the lateSamuelW. Gam bes, »

PRICE—EVANS.—On the sth Instant, by the Bev.Edward Lounsberry, Henry B. Price, of this c.ty, toRebecca 6., daughter ofthe late Dr. J. W. O. Evans, of..BurlingtoncotiDty, New Jersey, ; j *

SCOTT-GOBNEE—On Dec. 6th, at NewYork, by
theBev. Wm. Adams, D.D, Edward P. Scott to Eve-lyn, daughteroi Walter S. Gurnee.

DIED.
AUSTIN.—On the 7thinstM Eliza Austin, in the 69thyear ofher age. *
Her relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from her late residence, No. 1011 Pine street;on Tuesday morning, at 10o'clock. * .
CANBY.—On the morning ofthe lOthinst.. Merrifc

Canby,la the 80thyear of his age'
The funeral will take placeon Fourth day, the 12th

inst., to leave bis late residence, No 834 Marketstreet;
'Wilmington, Del, at 3h M , to which his relatives

. and friendsare invited, without further notice. **

BLLIOIT.—At Broofcville,Pa., on Thursday, Dec 6.Dr. David A. Elliott, son of the Rev. Dr. Elliot;.of
Allegheny city.

IRWIN.—On Dec. 7th, EugeniaHiester, wife of JohnH. Irwin, ofChicago, and joungts daughter of John
B: Bodd. *

MEDABA.—On the 6th inst., Jos. S. Medara, In the
59th year oi his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from his late re-
sidence. No. 617 Vine atriet, on Wednesday morning
12th inst., at 10o'clock. **

MILLIGaN.—Ou the 9h instant, Miss Rallie J..
daughter of William U, Milligan, in the ISthye&rof
herage.

The relatives and friends of the family are resoect-
fnlly invited to attend her funeral, from the residence
-of her father, near Haddonfield, N. J., on Thursday,the i3th irst, at 10 o’clock. Intermentat Laurel Hill,
-at one o'clock. *•*

SERB)LL.—ld PiaceDza, Italy, on the 16th ofNov.
Ca/malita 8., wife ofThomas S. Serrili, ofPhila-
delphia. •

VEITCH.—On Saturday, the Bth instant, Mrs. Sarah
Ann Veitch, wife of William Veitch, aged &5 years.

The relatives and friends ofthe familyare respectftilly invited to attend the funeral, from her late resi-
dence, No. 1420 Poplar street, on Tuesday, the I4tn
Inst, at 2 o'clock, withoutfarther notice. To proceed
to Laurel Hill. *

OBITUABY.
Died— Atbisresidence in NewYork, onthe morning

•of the 7th inst., May Humphreys, formerly of this
city, in the 76th year of his age.

Bis few surviving contemporaries will read this an-
nouncement with sincere sorrow, for all such wno
inew him werebis friends. Long established here as
»xnembe* of the eminent commercial house ofBevan

Humphreys, and afterwards for some years-in
Liverpool asthe head oftbe house efßumphreys <&

Biddle, he was notea as well for his busfaess abilities
as for his unswerving integrity, and his scrupulous
observance of the duties which devolved upon him In
all the walks or private life.

On hi*-, final retirement from commercial pursuits,
Humphreys resumed bis residence amongos,

•wherebe remained for several years, until the mar-
*jlageofan only daughter, in New York, induced the
transfer of his home to that city, where he was not
longin feeing his place among its- mostrespected citi-
zens. and where be hasat length terminated his hon-
orable and useful career, leaving to his afflicted widow
and children the lich inheritance of an unspotted
numij. • • . .• •

lt/TELODEON . COVEB9 AND HIGH PIANOIVI COVERS, FOB CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Fin. Shawls, for Christmas; fine Silks, for Christ*

map, < nrtetxnas Delaines and Frints; Hdkfs., Collars,
Glovt u and Scarfs.

- BY BE & LAND ELL, Fonrth and Arch.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

UK lON LEAGUE HOUSE,
PHILADA., Dec. 3,1865,

The Annual Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE, of
Philadelphia, will be held at the

LEAGUE HOUSE'
Monday evening, December lOtb,

At 8 o’clock, P. M.
. By order of the Board ofDirectors.

GEO. H.BOKBR,
SECRETARY,

THE THIRTY FIRST AKNIVEESiRY of
.'the ‘‘HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY OP

PitTIMDELPHIA,” will be Held on TUESDAY
EVENING NEXT, Ihh Inst,. In ihe FIRST RE-
FORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH!, Broad, be-

* low Spruce, at o’clock. Addresses by
Rev. <3. DANA BOARDM AN,
Rev.J. HOWARD SUYDAM,D.D., and
G.H. STUART, Esq.

THOMAS T. MASON.
deS2trp* Chairman Committeeon Public Meetings.

ST. PAUL S P. E. CHURCH.
Tne Annual Sale ofUseful and Fancy Articles held

by the Sunday Schools connected with this Choreti
will be opened on

MONDAY, December 10th, •
and continue open until

: 'WEDNESDAY, December 12th. at the
WASHINGTON BUILDING,

THIRD Street, above SPRUCE, . de3,4trpj
OFFICE GF THE SCHULKILL VALLEY

IUiY NAVIGATION AND RAILROAD COM-P^JYY,—Philadelphia., December 5,1866.
The annual meeting ofthe Stockholdersofthis Com-

pany wiii be held at the office ofthe Comnany, No. 407
LIBRARY Street, on MONDAY, December 31. 1855,
:at half-past eleven o'clock, a. M.,at which time an
election for Officersto serve the ensuing yearwill also
•takeplace. . P. C. HOLLIS,

deiotai,g Secretary.

OFFICE MOUNT CARBON & PORT
CARBON RAILRJAD COMPANY. PHIiA-

Dter.PHiA, December 5th, 1866. 1
.The annual meeting or the Stockholdersofthe Com*pany will be held at the Office of the Company, No.

• 407 LIBRARY ;street,lon MONDAY, December out,
-iB6O, at eleven o’clock, A.M., at which time anelection
for Officers to serve the ensoing year will take pl-\ce.delo-tdesij P. C. HOLLIS, Secretary.

IT'S* THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, Corner of• UySy BROAD streetand COLUMBIAavenue, is open
for tbe admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen
years ofage, who are neglected or deserted by their

rparfnts,and who need theshelter and instruction ofa£hrlstifui home.' Ifthe public will sustain this lasti-
tution.many girls maybe kept from evil and madere*
Bpectableanousefol women.

_

Contributions may be sent to James T. Shinn,
Tre«arer, Broad and Spruce streets. . n022-rptf

MEBUANTILE BENEFICIAL ASS'JUIA
TXON.—Applications for admission to Member

•ship may be made to the undersigned. 9
Termsof Life Membership...—;

" . Annual
Entrance fee.

3 00v 1 oo
WILLIAM A. R )LIN,

secretary, •
739 Market street.des-6t,rpj

* NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
AMD GREEN DANE,

BEST SPRING MT.LEHiGH FURNACE COAL,
DELIVERED, 17 60; DO. STOVE, 18.

Box No. 62 Germantown Poat Office. ■ '
OfficeNo. 15South SEVENTH street, Franklin

stitute Building. BINES & SHTEAFF.
no2o 26trp{ . North Penna. B. B. and GreenLane.

•tV"3» UNITED STATES TREASURY, PHILA-
DELPHI A. „

. J.NOTlCE.—Holders oftwenty or more Seven-thirty
weapons, One Dec. 15 h, 1866. can present them at this
officeprevious to thelstb Inst., for count and exam’na-
tlon. checks will be leaned ter the same on the 15th
Inst. C. McKIBBIN, ;

de« strpl Assistant Treasurer Untied States.
r A'"S» KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK, Phila

tttSy delphia;December 8, 1866, -

. An elecilon for Directors of tbls Bank will be held at
the Banking House, on TUESDAY, January 8,1867,

~ between the hoursor 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WILLIAM MCCONNELL,

delBtlaB . Cashier.
FAIB ; AT WESTERN •- PRHSBYTE«IAN

CHURCH, cornerof - Seventeenth 1and .Filbert
streets.TUESDAY,untilFRIDAY NEXT, afternoons
and evenings. ldelo3t«
|-S» HOWAKD HOSPITAL, N0a.1518 and' 1520|0 Lombard street, Dispensary Department, Medl-cw tnatment and medloinea Ibrnlibed cratnltoosiy
to tiis poor.

BPECIAX BTOTICEB.

Company
nv?li b^ e

h
eti2g of thisNoT frßv.lv t 1? a‘ the "fflce of theCompaby,

kfifi °b MONDAY, DecemberOfficers?£■’at wh?ch time an elictlon for
blr™

8 “ Berv® for 1116 ensuing year, will also takePS t.113 P-O. HOLLIS,aeio,t3i; Secretary.

beobtalned at the mnslc etorea and at the door of the

[For the Phlla.Evening Bulletin.;NESTOR AND THEESITES.

Quoth William B, to the O. P. F.,
“People are down on you and me,

But we’re better off than poor old Jeff.,Down in the fortress by thesea:
Jeff, went into the overt-act,—

Hot so silly were you and I,
So herewe sit, with our skins intact,

Swallowing bumpers of good old rye!”

Quoth the O. P. P. to William 8.,
“William, yoffve hit the nailon thehead.

But what will they say of you and me
When we’re gone to—l mean,when weare

dead?
Jeff, is a martyr in some people’s eyes,

Down in the fortress by the sea;
Jeff, will he canonized when he dies,—■But who willcanonize you and vie?"

Musical.
Fbench Opeba.—The rain prevented a

very large attendance at the matlnfie on Sa-
turday. Even the stockholders were, mauy
of them, kept away, and though the barrier
was removed, the general public hesitated
about crossing the line, fearing they might
be suspected of belonging to the Fatal Five
Hundred. The consequence was that four
or five.of the best rows of seats were vacant,
and the singers had to sing over the blank
and chilling space. Still, they did well, and
The Grown Diamonds was song and acted
with greatbrilliancy. It is one of AubePs
mostcharming works, and will be sure to
attract a large audience in fature visits of
this excellent company. One of these visits
may be , expected in the course of a fort-
night.

The Obatobio of “Elijah,” by Men-
delssohn, will be performed by the Handed
and Haydn Society, at their first concert o !

the season,'on Thursday evening, in the
Academy of Music. The solo parts will d
sung, as they were last season, by Miss
Alexander, Miss McCaffrey, Dr. Guilmette
and Mr. Simpson. The splendid chorus of
the Society and a fine orchestra, led by Carl
Sentz, will assist. The Angels’Trio will be
sung by three boys, choristers of St. Mark’s
Church, who have been well trained by Mr.
Pearce, the organist. There can be no doubt
of a vast audience to hear this glorious
oratorio.

Mb. Chables H. Jabvis will give the
first classical matinCe of his fifth season, oh
Thursday next, at 4 o’clock, in the Foyer of
the Academy of Mnsio. Beethoven’s
Sonata, for piano and violincello (opus 69),
will be played by Mr. Jarvis and Mr-
Schmitz; and Mendelssohn’s trio, (opns 66)
by Messrs, Jarvis, Gaertner and Schmitz.
Mr, Jarvis and Mr, Gaertner will also each
play a solo.

The Fibst Symphony Concert of the
subscription series organized by Messrs.
Jarvis and Schmitz, will be given at the
Musical Fond Hall next Saturday evening
One of Beethoven’s finest symphonies wil
be played entire, and there will be some
solo performances.

Father Kemp’s Old Folks open at the
National Hall this evening, giving concerts
nightly and matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday. ~

Mmb. Ristobi and her dramatic company
arrived in this city last night, and thiseven-
ing they appear at the Academy of Music
in the tragedy of Medea. There is every
prospect of a large audience, not only this
evening, but throughout the engagement.
To-morrow evening Mary Stuart will be
played, and on Wednesday evening Elisa-
belta. The manager has requested ns to ad-
vise all who .go to these performances to be
present and in their seats before eight
o’clock, so as not to disturb actors and au-
ditorsby coming inafter theplay has began.

The Hebdic House.—We are in receipt
ofa letter from the proprietor of the Herdic
House,at Williamsport, contradicting the
statement that this superb hotel was to be
sold by the Sheriff. The item wastaken
from one of onr interior exchanges. It ap-
pears that the hotel is quite prosperous and
js enjoying an excellent run of bnsiness.'

AMUSEMENTS.
The Drama.—At the Walnutduring the

present week Mr. J. 8. Clarke will appear
in a series of his personations, both gro-
tesque and pathetic. His popularity* is
something wonderful, and the theatre is
crowded to suffocation every evening. ‘At
the Chestnut during the week “The Dong
Strike” will be the main attraction.' It stilt
draws enthusiastic houses and is superbly
Sd. At the Arch Mr. F. S. Chanfrau

is an engagement to-night, appearing
in “Sam.” This capital play was a great
hit at the last engagement of Mr. Chanfrau,and itwill be the same at this one. At the
American we still have “The Black Crook.”

Signor Blitz, at Assembly Building,
gives his fascinating levees every evening
and on Wednesday and Saturday after-noons. .

The Old Folks are as attractive as everat National Hall., They give two weekly
matinees in addition tO their night per-
formances.

Grazing in Kentucky. LieutenantGovernor Anderson, of Ohio, has bought a
tract of ten thousand acres inLyonsoounty,
Kentucky, which he will devote toraising
sheep. ; He is nowselecting his stock,whichwill include some of the best species in;the
country, v

The Senate has rejected ‘the
House billprohibiting railroads and steam-boats running on Sunday. The House has
rejected the 20c. per gallon liquor tax bill.
Both Houses have agreed to adjourn on the
14th inst.

LATER FROM MEXICO.

Interview with Officers of Maximilian's
Government—What they Say of the ;

Condition of the Country—The
Imperial Farce Near the Close
.—What the Mexicans Think

ofGen. Sherman’s Mission
—Singular Stories
About the French
and Austrian Offi-
cials—The Colony
of Southern Ex-
iles Broken Up.

[From to-daj'a N. Y. Times.]
Yesterday evening we had an interviewwith a number of gentlemen, Austrians by

birth, who arrived in thisi city by the
steamer Manhattan, from Vera Cruz, late
Saturday evening, on their way to Europe.
They were all of them, some directly and
some indirectly, in the employ of Archduke
Maximilian’s Imperial Government of
Mexico, and bring some very sad, somevery amusing, and some very interesting
tales. Among them are Mr. Joseph VVirth,
a railroad contractor on the. line of roadfrom Vera Cruz to the City of Mexico; Mr,Alphonse Beskocbka, a civil engineer;
Messrs. Michael Kernel, Albert SOba-
deberg and Stanislaus Sabiz, officers
of Max’s “Imperial Guard,” and Mr. F.Braudstaedttr, a topographic draughtsman.
Mr. Joseph Werner, formerly general agent
of the above-mentioned railroad at Puebla
de los Angeies.and for a time c-.ahier for the
same company at Orizaba, also gav6 ussomeinteresting information,though he had
given the coldshonlder to the “Empire of
Mexico” several months ago, and resided
for some weeks in this country. Without
vouching for everything that these gentle-men havetold ns, we‘give their tale in a
connected form, and as near as possible intheir own words.

They say that the further continuance of
the Imperial farce is an utter impossibility,
though Maximilian still clings to the belief
that the complete anarchy which he expects
will follow his exit from .Mexico, in conse-quence of the rivalries of contending parti-
sans and military chiefs, may yet create a
strong party favoring his recall. He is said
to think himself personally popular,and beseemsnow to hope that the clergy and the
clerical party generallywould yetfind means
to turn matters inhisfavor. Withthis belief
and hope, our informants say, Maximilian
thoughcontemplating a speedy retreat from
Mexican territory, has aplace to be put in
readiness for him at Havana, where he is.
said to expect to remain for some time,awaiting, like Micawber, for “something to
turn np” that may bring him his imperial
purple. Daring his stay at Havana, we are
also told, he proposes to make a tour under
a strict incognita through the United States,
of which country he is a great admirer.He often expresses his wish tosee the North
AmericanRepublic and its people, whom
he often called the greatest practical people
of the world. Yet, however strong his own
hopes may be, it seems that his brother, the

;Emperor of Austria, does not share them,
and did not do so quite a longtime since,for,
as Mr. Werner informed ns, Capt. Nante
and Lieut. Graves, of the Austrian frigate
Dandolo, lying in the harbor of Vera Cruz,told him nearly a year ago that their vessel
had been specially sent there to bring Max
safely back to Trieste or Miramar.

Neither is the trust which Maximilian
puts in his assumed personal popularity or
that of the Duchess Charlotte, as we are
told, well founded. Maximilian, soon after
he arrived in Mexico, lost ground with a!l
parties. He must have had a very imper-
fect knowledge of tbp character of tbe Mex-
icans and of the prominent characteristics
of the partisan- life of their political and
military leaders, for he made it his avowed
object to conciliate and unite all parties,
and to make of the Mexicans a congruous
and homogeneous people. A nation torn
by continuous revolutionary strife for
over forty years,fall of petty chiefs aspiring
to supreme command, cannot veryeasily be
made to forego its habit of plnnging almost
yearly intorenewed revolution and anarchy.
This was the great stumbling-block, and it
required morestatesmanship and wiser dis-
crimination than Maximilian apparently
possessed to remove it from his path: The
Mexicans themselves appear to recognize
thisdefect in the Archduke, for they declare
that, like a young maiden surrounded by
fiattering admirers, he coquetted with all
parties and thereby lost the support and
favor of all. Even the Church, a clerical
party, . whose support he still hopes
will carry him hack to the .throne, is not
nnanimons in his favor; and at the depar-
ture of our informants from . Mexico,
they say it was a publio secret that a
largeand the most influential portion of the
clericals bad offered Miramon—lately re-
turned to Mexico—a subsidy of from, six to
eight millions of dollars,if he wouldassnme
the reins of Government and continue the
war against the Jnarists and the Liberals.
Bnt all parties, even those hostile to him
from the beginning, give him just credit for
good intentions. He eschewed state pomp,
dressed like a Mexican, and .was the most
laborious manof his “Government.” They
say, however, than he spent his time and
labor on unimportant matters of detail, and
was unable to comprehend and direct the
grand whole of what h 6 talked about as his:
“mission.” ’

When the Manhattan sailed from Vera
Cruz, Maximilian was still at Orizaba, al-
most a prisoner, under the surveillance' of
Marshal Bazaine’s officers. He had, up; to
that time, declined to abdicate, so it was
reported at,Vera Cruz, though it is gene-
rally believed that his remaining, in Mexico
any longer iB entirely out .of,, the question.
In' faot, the authority of , the Imperial
Government

_

and every semblance; of,
respect for it is hardly to be found any-
where.; Even in the only'four cities
—Mexico,-Puebla,Orizaba and Vera Cruz—-
where the empire is still maintained by the
French garrisons and:Austrian or Belgian
volunteer corps, the Imperial l Government
is a mere name, the Prefects oaring very
littlefor the orders or decrees of the Em-
peror, obeying, from fear of force; the
French officers in command. ‘; Maximilianbasdischarged his entire“Imperial Guard,”
of which, as we have stated above, three of
our informants were officers. He also dis-
missed nearly the whole staff of his house-
hold, retaining but few. Mostof these have
already left for Europe direct hi English
and French steamers.

The “Empress” Cariotta is said to have
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been a well-intentioned lady, completely be-holden by the conviction that she had a*“sa-ered mission” intrusted toher by Providencefor
,

tbe of Mexico. Yet, thou-hamiable and condescending in her personal
intercourse, she was hanghty, proud anddomineering, qualities which her consortCQnld not be accused of; and thus while
possessing great energy and more than or-dinary mental capaoity, she could neverreach even that limited degree ofpopnlaritvwhich Maxfor a time enjoyed.

The departureof Mr. Campbell, Ameri-can Minister to tbe Government of Presi-dent Juarez, accompanied by such a distin-gmshed military hero as General Sherman,lor their destination, is said to have made aprofound impression in Mexico. The na-Uve Mexicans, so the gentlemen namedre-port, hate the “Yankees” like deadly. poi-son. They, we are told, fear some grandscheme of annexation, and in the event thatanything looking to the realization of theirfears should beattempted, would, all par-ties never bo hostile to each other, unite? tooppose and, ifpossible, to expel tbe “rapa-
cious invader from tbe North,”This may be so, or it may be, as probably
.y®t merely the ■wish, which is so oftenfather to the thought,” of onr Austrianfnesds, who found their Mexican careersosuddenly and so unpleasantly brought to aclose, and all in. consequence of the fixedof the American people andtbeurm stand taken by our Government

against the creation of a Mexican empireunder the influence and even the lash of
the French Emperor. Be that as it may,me give this piece of information imparted
to us for what it is worth.

Some interesting details of the way inwhich French and Austrian officers of theEuropean props of the “Empire” continueto “turn a penny”—and, as it seems, not avery honest one—into their pockets, areworth detailing. Frenchmen generally, itis knowD, lead a gay life, and matrimonialties among them are not very rigidly ob-served. Nearly every French officer of ahigher grade, even np to General, had hismistress with him. The salary was rathermeagre, and some other meanshad to be re-sorted to, to provide the necessary moneyrequired for a “double establishment.”Their method to do this was Boonfound. Among the “stores’’ for the Frencharmy, brought- to Vera Cruz and landedduty free, wdre silks and lace 3 and bonnets,and other articles of dry goods and milli-nery. Tbe mistresses of the officers opened
“stores”and “dressmakers’ shops”andthus
not only supported themselves but eventheir paramours. The Austrians were notbehind them. They traded in Hungarianand French wines. -The Chief of the “Em-peror’s” household even publicly kept awine store at the city or Mexico, where, asmaliciouspeople said, he'was sellingathighprices thewines imported for the “Empe-
ror’s” household. ' •

Toshow the complete demoralization ofthe “Empire” and its surroundings, ofir in-formant told ns that it is nothing very remarkablepow-a-days that when the Btagefrom Vera Cruz arrives at Mexico its pas-
sengers are ina perfect state ofnudity, hav-ing been deprived of every valuable andevery Bbred of habiliment by robbers orguerillas on the way. The native army, offifty thousand men, which Maximilian in-tended forming, consisted mainly of
Austrian, Belgian and French, the smallproportion of Mexicans that en-tered it deserting almost as soon as re-cruited. As an example of the insecurity
to lifeand property in that ill-fated coun-try, it may bestated that while Mr. Wernerwasacting as cashier of the Vera Cruz andMexico railroad at Orizaba, the French
commandant of the city, Col. Delavigne,
kindly advised htm not to venture out or
the principal part of the town, norat allafter dark. In connection with this railroad
wemight also mention the fact that its
management was thecause of the virtual
banishment of Lient. Maury from Mexico.
Maury having been appointed Commission-
er ofEmigration and Colonization, had his
eye fixed on promotion and wished to
supplant the Mexican Gen. Robles as Min-
isterof Colonization and Publio Works. In
the affairs of this railway company a deficit
was discovered of £72,000 sterling, and itwas instantly charged by Maury and his
adherents that this money bad found its
way into the pockets of Robles to render
him blind to the many malpractices of the
railway officials, whose labors it was his
duty to watch and oversee, as Maximilian'spublic treasury was largely contributing
toward the enterprise. The intrigue was
timely detected and exposed and Maury
“graciously permitted to depart.”

The colony of Southern exiles atCordova,
under the leadership of Generals Price and
Magruder, is also broken np. They are
said to have demanded the grant of ex-
tended privileges from Maximilian,which
herefused, and many who trusted ’to the
fair promises of these two leaders lost not
only their fortune, hut even their health,
and some their lives.

Allbnsiness, onr informants report, is at
an utterstandstill. There is nothing doing,
and no one has confidence in his neighbor.
This distrust manifests itself even in sociallife, as all intercourse between families is
suspended, each one looking out for and
trusting only in himself.

This is a sad picture-of life in Mexico.Bnt whether true or not in all its details,
we give it as it came tous from those who
certainly ought to know.

r PenuuaL
Theamnsing sketch entitled “Love With-

out Nonsense,” published in our triple sheet
of Saturday, is attributed to the pen of
Charles Heber Clark,' Esq., of Saturday
Eight.

The following is a list of Americans regis-
tered at the office of Bowles, Drevet & Co.,
24 Kue dela Paix, Paris, for the week end-
ing November 2—Geo. Phelps, Mrs. Geo. D.
Phelps, A. C. Lockwood, D. Lowber Smitu,
New York; Y. 8. Perry, Philadelphia; 8.1 R.
Haven, Mrs. 8. R. Haven, Chicago; :Dr.
Cary and family, Miss M. Lorr, Miss E. M.
Lorr, Buffalo; Jos. O. Hollady, Denver City,
Colorado; W. W. Warren, Mrs. W. W.
WarreUVO. A. Willard, Mrs. O. A. Willard,
Mrs. E. J. Walker, C. C. Chadwick, Mrs.
Chadwick, Miss Chadwick, J. J. Coolidge,
Mrs. J. J. Coolidge,' O. H. Underhill, Mrs.
O.H. Underhill, John E Gowen and family,
Dr. John Dean,-Mrs. Geo. W. Weelwright,
Geo. W. Wheelright; Dr. Page Wheelwright,
Boston; Geo. B. Butler, Seulis; John Wilkin-son, Dudley P. Wilkinson, Syracuse.

COVKTS.
QtxASTSB Sessions—lodge. Ptireo —Octavio Cal-

zsdes pleaded galley lo a charge of stealing 2d yards of
satinet.

JamesHooper pleaded guilty to a charge ofstealing
adrztn brooms.

Elizabeth Augustus pleaded guilty to a charge ofeteallegwearli gappaiel.
-■ Janus Brown waaconvictedot a charge ofsteallnga
'watch and chain.
.

Isaac Burr waa convicted of a charge of stealing a
horse blanket.
/Reuben Joneswas convicted ofa charge ofburglary.
Tbeaccnsed wan caught In the yard of a house, which
he had Justrabbedr

John Miller pleaded guilty to a charge of entering a
house with intent to eteal.

John 'Wilkins was convicted ofa charge of larceny.
Andrew Elunuaerwas acquitted of acharge of bur*'

glary, ' \

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO.
Canalea to Act Henceforth with Esco

bedo---A Combined Movement on
Jan Luis Projeoted--E«co-

■ bed© Hopes to be in the
Capital by Spring.

rC«rG3PODde3CB ofthe If, T, Tribune.}
Bkowm views, Texas, Dee. 3, by the- way

of New OEEEAKSi- Bee. B.—By the terns ofsorreiider though nominally subject, yetvirtually safe from trial, Canales witli althis force incorporated will henceforth actwith and underEseohedo. • Iwfour days theconjoined force, numbering about 4 00ftwillmove through, Monterey to unite withother forces on the read for the recovery ofSan Luis Potosi, whieh, together with Du-rango and Zaeatecas, are promised deliver-ance by next January. Uoncentraiive ac-tion throughout theRepublic nowproposes
the speedy deliverance of Mexico-. Juarez,
I learn upon the authority of Es-cobedo, moves reference totins force. Sherman is probably ohbis way to Durango, there to awaitthe consummation of this plan. Upon therecovery of two-thirds of the States it is pro-bable he will urge themeeting of theRepub-lican Congress. The rumor here ofthe pro-gress inthe direction of Mviia with an im-perial force, and of a laterout of Liberals onthis road under Uarango and Treveno isridiculed by Escobedo, whose information of
a later date reports a small fight and victoryby those Liberal chiefs, who are now in asmall town about twelve miles this side ofSan Luis Potosi, awaiting the arrival of the
rest of the corps. Escobedo himself willlmger here but a few days after his com-mand, when leaving behind a thoroughlypacificated frontier, he hopes by spring torest with his restored tri-color in the capital

Crowds of refugees throng the ferry hereeach day since the surrender, returningwith their effects. Confidence and com-merce,under the happyrestoration, promiseailsuch a newand better life on the borders.
Santa Anna's Views.

A Cleveland paper has the followingWashington" special:
Santa Anna has sent to the President a

longletter on the Mexican imbroglio, inwhich he proposes a differentpolicy fromthat now being carried out by oar Govern-ment. The President will ta&e no noticeofthe letter, and is not disposed to farnish itlorpublication.

BemukaUe Discaicrj’ Hear tho Head-waters of tbe nisaissippt—Traees ofAmcrtnui Pre-Histortc €l»lllzatlou,Ae.[Oorttapondeueeot theN. Y. Herald.1St- Anthony, Minn., Dec. 3, 156t>.—The
monotony of our auiet little town has beencorsiderably disturbed of late, by dis-coveries of a most curions and remarkablenature, which have beenmade within afewdays past in our mjdst They are of sosingular a character-us to be beyond thepale of eredence Inthe mindsofalmost everyone who has not been a witness to the factsin the case; but they are vouched for bycitizens of such known respectability and
veracity, that the genuineness of the state-
ments in regard to them is placed beyond adoubt

A Mr. Reuben Nesmith, who lives in asmall house near the German Catholic
church,had occasion to godown in thecellaron the evening of the Ist inst, to arrange aplace for his winter stock of potatoes, whichhe had been hauling that day fromhis farm,about two miles beyond Manomin. While
engaged in putting together a temporarybin, and while digging to make room for
the timber used in constructing it,his shovelcame in contact with a plate of iron, whichafter being cleared of earth proved to be atrap door,which was secured by a curiouslywrought lock,with heavy boltsrunning into
a stone beneath. It was so much corrodedby rust that a little pressure with a crowbar
caused theplate togive way,and upon taking
it up an opening was discovered, beneath
which a spiral stone staircase led down into
the earth. Before venturing down this stair-case Mr. Nesmith communicated the fact of
its discovery to his brother-in-law, Mr. Lu-
ther Chamberlain, and having prooured a
lantern, the two proceeded to descend, and
alter going down one hundred and twenty-three steps, they found themselves in a nar-
row horizontal passage, dug in the white
sand, which, as every one familiar with thegeological formation of the banks of theUpper Mississippi knows, underlies a
strata of limestone. Proceeding along
the passage a distance of about seventy-
five leet, they emerged into a spacious arti-
ficial cave, also excavated in thin white
sand. This cave was of an oblong form,and leading out of it were several smallerante-chambers,all of which- gave signs of
having been at some former day occupied
as depositories of some kind. Iron andcopper implements, of a rough kind of
workmanship, were found scattered about,
someof them evidently having been used
for excavating purposes, others for cooking
utensils, the marks offire being observable
on the latter. On entering one of the small
ante chambers a number of rndeseats werefound and upourone side of the room an
elevated platform, upon which stood a
roughly hewn stone, something likethe reading desk of an Episcopal
church. On the wall behind this desk,
on either side of a colossal human
figure, in has relief, very curious hiero-
glyphics were found traced in the white
sand, and an ornamental tracery of pecu-
liar design covered the other three sides; of
thechamber. Inthenextapartment a sortof
stone sarchophagus was found, upon the top
of which was laid an immense rock, firmly
cemented to the bnrial case, and which re-
quired the united exertions of four mea to
remove. This being done, ahuman skele-
ton was found underneath, the bones of
which crumbled to powder immediately
upon exposure to the air. Several copper
and iron rings were found in the sarcopha-
gus, as also a curious silver ornament, oc-
tagonal in shape, and carved in unintelligi-
ble characters, someof whioh correspondedwith those upon the wall of the apartment
a boxe referred to. - .

A third chamber was much larger inex-
tent than the others, and the ceiling wasvery much like an inverted funnel inshape,
directly under, the apex of which was a
large cube-shaped stoae, whioh was stained
with marks of fire and some other dark
substance, and a deposit of hardened ashes
lay around it upon the ground. It was evi-
dently used as a sacrificial altar, and this
theory seems to be confirmed by the faot
that an aperture large enough to admit the
body of -a man opens from this apartment
mto a smaller one, the floor of which is be-
low. that of the.other rooms, and whioh' is
covered with a limy powder apparently the
ashes of hones, whether human or other-
wise oannot be ascertained. On continuing
their explorations the party found an iron
plate door, which easily gave way upon a
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PRICES OP STOCKS IN HEW YOBS.
C3W lUcortzphi)

American Gold.Beading Railroad'— Mteißo bisNew Yorit-Centra] gS
UnitedStates 6a ’6l —iffg gS
United States6s. S-20S. -HZ-joiS bid

ftnanMand Bahwag—3es.lo,lS6fc
Aftrlher decline in thepremtom-onGold Pas tended

to flatten Government Loans and ; unsettle values ormerchandise. WSi was the beat bid.for the Ooapos
Sixes, ’O; isi}i for the Five-Twenties, ’66; 1063$ fi» the’Ms; 993$ ibs tbs Ten-Forties, and 1053£.f0rthe February
Seven-Tblrtlas. State and City Loans- were.doll at
Saturday’s quotations, m. Beading Ballroad there
was a marited reaction, and at the close ft washeld at
55, altbongh sales were made H lowerearly in theday-
Oneofthe “boils” declared Ms Inability to meet ma-
turing contracts, and was- declared- “suspended.*
CBmden and Amboy Railroad soid at 333—adeeiina
of3s; Pennsylvania Ballroad at 5135-* decline or Jtf,
and Catawlssa Railroad Preferred at 23?i@2S3$—the
latteraa advaneeof %. Mina Hill Ballroad was Arm
at 58; Lehigh Valley Ballroad at-67)5, and Phlladei-
phla and Brie Ballroad at 303£. Canal’ stocks wereneglected, and the only sales were of Schuylkill Navi-gationPreferred, at 363£-a decline of 3* Bank shares
were offered more freely. Passenger Ball way shares
were duß.

The NationalBant ofthe BepnbL'o of this city,hasreceived ftom the Comptroller..of the Gajrency, atWashington, circulating notes to the- amount of
(400,000.

Smith, Randolph A Co,, Bangers, 15 South *tmw*
Btreefc, quoteat il o'clock, asfollows; <*«**«*

O. S. ISBT Bonds.n r iwft. JlZjfegjffiiag
0.8, 11X07-
O. & 7-Ws-lat series IM«@

“ Meeriea_.
”. Mseries. : !06S<a<V£o> Jnly, 1565 10s;i(8l«3

CetupuonOs. Dec.. ise, rwuS
Messrs. Oe Haven Brother; no. 40 Bonus ThlrOstreet, make theallowing quotations of the rates «rfexehange to-day, at 1 P.M.; _

*•«*>

a _ . Bnylnj* ScOlfov.American Gold 137 W 13tvSilver-Qnartera and haivea
Compound Intent Notes:

M - <1 ~Jnne,l£64_ lew
" July, ISM- is?;
“ Aue. 1864._ 16?;
“ Oct., 1864_ 11?;
'* Dec., 1861... 13?;
“ May, 1865... ll?;
" Aug.,lS6s_ 10? b“ “ 8ept.,1865... 9«

,

“

. “ Oct.. 1865- 9?;
Jay Goose & 00. quote Government semriaas, Jfcr_

uwSty.aalbUows "

0(
8.S’S,18SI

; .Sis6 B ns“*’Old5-20Bonds. _ - ifi*New &-20 Bonds, ice?/5»20 Bonds. 1865 lor
5-2s. July, 1565.._._«... 851 109

7 &-10, August.... 105& iPS?
Gold—at 12 o’clock.. .......371'

PbUsdelpnia fiarkeo»Hcxktav, "Dec. lo.—Another dpwnwam turn in Goldhas intensifiedthedullness which has existed forsouetime past, and. In Breadstuffs there is no deposition topurchase, except to supply immediate wants. Onlw4@SCO barrets ofFlour cnaneed hands, ctaeSy at Jii*4Sl2 for Northwest extra family—including Penna. andOhio do. do.at§l2®ia farcy atsl4@is. exti*aaat teato*and superfine at- $7 75@8 5$ barrel. Bye Flour i»selling in asmall way at |7 25. Prices of Corn Mealaranominal.
There is scarcely any demand for Wheat and prices

are nominal. 400buabela fhir Penna. Bed sold at|2 ss.Southern ia held at |3@3 10. Bye ran gee from|i su to$1 40. Corals in better demand; 600 bushels new yel-low sold at |l, and 2.ooobushels old do. at it 17—an'ad-,
yance. Oats aresteady at 57 cents.No sales ofBarley or Malt.

There is a lair demand for Cloverseed,with sales at
|9 50@10 25 InTimothy and Flaxseed nochange

Whisky—There is scarcely any demand. Holdem.sse $2 43 for Ohio and |2 ssfnr pin

Reportedfor Evening* Bulletin.BO&DEAUX-Bark Concur,
wine 6CO cases do 2600 cs mdse Alphonse Stephani 4 Co*VLS® Peaa 5 cs champignoD^aColton 4 fflarke; 27© cs wine 40 casks brandy-Waltfan.
Boehn 4 Co; 4 casks wine H OLea. .

PORT OF IQt7
JJST See Marine Bulletin on Seventh JPage,
_ : ■. ARRIVED THtB DATBrig PHinckley, Foster. 12 days fromFla. with lumber to Gaskill 4Galvin. - •
Schr O Stetson. Robinson, 4 days from Quincy Point*with stone to captain.
Schr Moonlight, Miller,3 days from New YoUS.with.mdseto captain '
Schr Caroline, McClintock, 1 day from MillvUe,with,mdse to WhithaU, Tatum & Co.Schr Taylor Small. Mattison, 5 daja fromProvince*town, with mdse to Geo B Berfoot.
Schr Rival. Smith, 1 day fromNewport, Betgrain to Jasli Bewley & Co.
Schr£n*rows C, Swasey. 4 days from Salem. -
Schr JBlusman, Banks. 5 days from Boston.
Schrßlwood Doran, Jarvis. 5 days from BostonCLEARED THIS I>AY

Pchr Pathway, Compton, Charleston. D SBtetstai&Oa*’
SchrElwood Doran, Jarvis,Boston,Westsad O'alSchrAnnie Mary Newcomb,Hancock, cAlemt «*ptalnk

ajittle pressure, and a passage-way alssut
three feet in height and largeenongU for ana-person to pass In a stooping posture, wasdiscovered. Mr. Nesmith and isisr brothers
in-lawfollowed this passage way; -which led'
in a somewhat circuitousdirection to thevivcinity of theriver. This is proved by the
sound of water washing upon the shore,which may be distinctly heard at the end of1this passage way,the oliteropening'towhichhas apparently been filled up fronff’thc in-side with broken rocks, and through’tfaa in-terstices of which fresher air thanthatofthecave can be felt blowing at times.The whole affair is a mystery: thtrreiicsfound are not at all aboriginal in character,and may have been the work of a peopleexisting long before even these prgi'neswere the hunting grounds of theludihn.Copies of the hieroglyphics have been cave-fnlly transcribed and forwarded to so me‘ofthensoat learned arch aologiats offcheEastersiand si-Is hoped that they msy'bM'able teobtain some clueas to the origibandtuse of these remarkable relics. - Westand that the State Historical Society hasmade Mr. Nesmith a very, liberal offer for'tnem. in the meantime bur little towa-' is-all agog as to thediscoveries* and hundreds -

o| people havevisited the house of MENesmith to see these remarkable antiawr-ties. We trust the Historical Society .maybe able to secure them as a most interaatiagaddition totheir small bat valuable collettion^

MEMORANDA, * 'i
ult/I0PrtttaoSorefc’ DeCaa’ aailell from- Uvegjiool SBU*
»«“*»OW of Paris <Br>. Kennedy, ttom tiwo.pool Ncv 28th and Queenstown 29th. with. earnassm-gers, at New York yesterday. Deo. 6, lat 45,20 bin Bm> 8 m>City of Washington, fttSvfOTorlr
SteßmerHecla. Edmondson, ibr NewYn*from Liverpool 27th ult. and from QuelaslQ^M?th“ .SBark Atl.ntlc McKenzie,hencelt Kushw^•* '

2«h
a
ult

FaDsh-a-BaUah, Doyle, hen£U«^|*o.
Brig Emelie, Adam hencaat Ba’eelnn. vita **?«* -f:

witha cargo of3870 bal.s of upland cotta 36^..
1,818,528 pounds; vane 859874041, and 18 i J.JS'M'A.'ytJon. welghlngsBSB pounds; value;. i ; !weight 1.824,384p0und5; total Ttoi,/ v
the largest and most valuable cargo ofttieffi-veec, Sf <

has been cleared from this part since thocfbV- •W.-e.w*
war,—fjavannahRppuhhQafljOec, 6, '. 7; \\ ■ >..


